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Nyiya-nyiyanpa nyuntuju?
Ngajurna Nangala.
3
Nyiya-nyiyanpa Nyuntuju?
Ngajurna Jangala.
4
Nyiya-nyiyanpa  nyuntuju?
Ngajurna Napangardi.
5
Ngajurna 
Japangardi.
Jujuju! Nyiya-nyiyanpa 
nyuntuju?
6
Nyiya-nyiyanpa  
nyuntuju?
Ngajurna 
Jampijinpa.
7
Ngakarnangku-pala nyanyi.
Ngakarnangku nyanyi.
8
Ngajurna Jangala. Yani karna 
manyu-kurra wirriya-wirriya-kurlu.
Ngajurna Nangala. 
Yani karna manyu-kurra 
karnta-karnta-kurlu.
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Ngakarnangku nyanyi 
Nangala. 
Ngakarnangku 
nyanyi Jangala.
10
Ngakarnangku nyanyi 
Jungarrayi.
Ngaka-nangku nyanyi 
Japaljarri.
11
English Translation – What Skin Are You?
Page 3.   What skin are you?
  My skin name is Nangala.
Page 4.   What skin are you?
  My skin name is Jangala.
Page 5.   What skin are you?
  My skin name is Napangardi?
Page 6.   Hey puppy, what skin are you?
  I am Japangardi.
Page 7.   What skin are you?
  I am Jampijinpa.
Page 8.   I’ll see you later.
  I’ll see you two later.
Page 9.   I’m Jangala. I am going to play with 
  the boys.
  I’m Nangala. I am going to play with
  the girls.
Page 10.   I’ll see you later Nangala.
  I’ll see you later Jangala.
Page 11.   I’ll see you later Japaljarri.
  I’ll see you later Jungarrayi.
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